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Cornet Hixth;8treet and Douglas A venae,

one-bal-

liir-ci-

I1

1

ni-x-

d

CHRIS SELLMAN. Proprietor.

n.

nin-lii-

r

r

o

Cnoiccst liranils of imported an:l domestic wines, liquors and
eigar
always in stock. Polite ami attentive mixologists in attendance, dxy anJ
night. The patronage of gentlemen aolicited.

iit-liliie

111

lio-i-

MILLS & KOOGLER,

rivi-l.am-

l

(1

ini-i--

u

et-t- s

,

couimi-sioners-

Cie-"iaril-ii-

st--

llfw-tlm-

d

ie''-sur-

s

iRepresentJthe Royal Exchange Assurance Company,"
of London, England ; Assets

t

28,000,000.

l

kome-Calilo- rnla

T0EVEBY

San'a

n Rome

Best facilities ror placing; such securt.
Cliiiiuty and school bonds bought and (old.
Larire list of ranch aud improved property, and over 8,000,000
acre of timber
lands in the south and southwest, at price which challenge competitors.
Offlo oa
Bridge Ht., La. Vegas, N.;M.

tie.

AGUA PURA COMPANY
RCOIESALE OEALUK1N

Mss
--

fini

Office:

Sulphurated,

Found at a Depth of 350 Feet.

"

r, '."

DOES EVERYBODY HAVE

'.

."

.

"

f

'

-

'

j

--

.

,

Needs Only

t

as it appears to be, it does not, it cannot attack any but those who have a pe- culiar acid poison in the blood. Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout are blood diseases, the blood beinf Y
highly impregnated With this acid poison which gathers about the large joints of the body and on the
appearance of favorable conditions, such as change of weather, cold dampness or digestive disorders &
breaks out into a paroxysm of pain, and sometimes inflammation.
Persons subject to acute or chronic V
rheumatism, gout or neuralgia can secure, for themselves immunity from attack under
A
provocation by taking the celebrated LALLEMAND'S SPECIFIC FOR RHEUMATISM.' $
This remedy brings to bear a powerful and highly concentrated
influence which enters
the blood and destroys the acid thatcauses the trouble. It quickly warms the joints and quiets and
soothes the pain, gives the patient renewed strength and enables him to move about with ease and A
comfort. LALLEMAND'S SPECIFIC not only affords quick relief but its most valued feature h that
it cures permanently.' When the medicine comes in contact with the rheumatic acid it renders it inert 9
destro's 14 in fact hence tne exciting cailse is absolutely eradicated. LALLEMAND'S A
SPECIFIC must be taken in drops only (20 drops to the dose) yet its penetrating iniluence is so
thorough and searching that it reaches to the remotest parts of the body carryin" with it a rreni ! Y
,
warming and strengthening effect, PRICE'
No! common

Podium Bicarb nnte
Sulphide

t

60 YEARS5
EXPERIENCE.

V ..

t

ic

I

Soii!85'

--

-

L

PER-VIA-

TRADE

!ODV&inMT(i

i.

.,

-

v

-

-- n"

w

hk,- i-

'Jifse-

iri-

-

c-.

tjtecittl iiiiticti in tlio

SCIENTIFIC
liuu

...

Jf-

Anyon? FPnrlintr ft akptfh onrt dpprrlption may
nn invention is
jiiickly tur;rtrUu, fnse,
'uitmuntcRttonn
pioimhly ineit(hi.
strictly
"mi(U'M(ii.
Rtoriry I'orswuriiiK putfMiU
in Aiiiltu'.
Vu havtt ft Washiiijiimi otTi'.

-

.

MARKS.

nc ctrue

IX

l'Hiiith-i-

,

.

cs i'atk:

AMERICAN.
ttrTrv;7,i.;

il Citpft'"

1111(1

eent l'roe. Auaieas
M U N N & CO.,
"rs

3U1 Hretttinay, Hen Vaik

mm TO

s year;
UAiJA

P. A. M.

lu ltriijra oru Msi.
ttn y it' Fi peiiinsnni for At ni
'

!

,

ACMrrwlFncro--

T"1

m

n.
lt.wnr--

49.350
4.933
503
:419,

PotaHhiiim

J.n
V.

",'(;;;
Bnlpl'We-.-

'

l'rce Hydrosulpliuric

not determined.

b.

Appreciated,

grains per gallon

grains per gallon
grains per gallon
grains per gallon

;PROF. H. W. LAMB, Analytical Chemist.

CHARLES

WRIGHT,

-

-

Proprietor,

EAST LASS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

U

Leave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address lock box i6i?"""f

HAVE

A

HACK?

Robt. L. M.Ross,

Johnnie Booth,
the
is
now driving his own back and
toiicits the patronage of his
friends and the public
hack-drive-

LeaveCalls at Stoncroad's Stable.
Telephone

Real Estate

r,

53.

REMEMBER JOHNNIE.

lUD

rite

INSURANCE
lO

AGEMT.

Snit tie Bam.
Lots from $100

WM. MALBOEUF,

0

Geaeral

Saddles
The

best place
City to buy your
A fine'line of home

made Wrappers
Dressing Sacks
Aprons, etc.

Etc.,
the

Groceries

U

8aaoo

TUMI

OFIR

HCIir. III.

tllli

iWJLIIAM BAASOO;

Opposite Foitofflc. Wast Sid.
tKatSH BKBAD. ClKM
Bneelal order filled oo short notloa.

STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen.

....

Avcnue,Eas Las

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

irn

Livery Feed and Sale

Douglas

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-riTown Co. addition, and the Eldorado Town Co. lower addition.

Imerltsaaa baker, has oonatantly
on sal at the

CHAFFifJ&HORrJE

Mlllll.VlUnilot

B

Rssidences, Business Propertie,
.
Loans, Mortgages and Securitiei

lerciianflise,

Columbian Reposition, Chicago, 111. Six gold medals,
Midwinter Fair.San Francisco,
CoX, 189.1
Three gold, one
silver medal, the World's Industrial and Cotton Centennial
New Orleans.
Exposition.
1S94 Highest awards
25th
Annual Fair St. Louis' Agricultural aud Mechanical Association , Highest awards
Western Fair
Association,
London. Can , 1893. Highest
awards Nebraska .State Hoard
of Agriculture, 1887.

Trial to

CHemicnu ArmiiYSis.

HOME
COMFORT

STEEL RANGE. Parties desiring to see them, please call,
Read the following AWARDS.
Six highest awards World's

'3ysttm

Colorado Springs, Oct. 30, 1S90.
Dear 8ir I find the sample of Las ;Vcgas Mineral Water contain
Sodium Chloride
3.009 grains per gallon
Podium Carbonate
3.807 gr. ins per
gallon

Iron Range

s

Water.

Carbonated, MineralCWater, Incomparablea
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer.

i"1

deavor, Bt San Francisco, Calif., July 7th
to 12 h, 1897; 4l (or the round trip. Tickets
on nale June 22nd, 23rd and 29th and 30th,
and July Ut. 2nd and 3id.lH97. Oolnir
trip to bftrln only on date of sale and to be
continuous passage. Tickets shell not be
good to leave Bon Francisco earlier than
July lith, and linnl re'urn limit shall in
no case exceed August 5th, 1897.
C. P. Josks, Agent.

Tono

REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.

COOL,

su-.--

c

Canon.

501000

Alterative

Vegas
A

H

,

Spriii

620 Dnucrlas Av.. East LaaVetras. N.M

Las

one-thir-

Wrought

Hot

and give entire satisfaction
Our Ice ii pure, firm and
to our many patrons,

.

y,

feta:

Csipacity
clear,

A.nxi-u.sil

1

O

is La:

tGK?e

1

A

.

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

e

wool-growe-

Insurance Agts.

Real Estate, Mining

t.

tf

to T. B. MILLS, Established In 1878.

Huooessor

st

it

FiE

SHOE

Vega.

Job Printing
Of

ererf

deioriptVsi

ted with naate
and de ipatcb

a

iuHJaE::3

nrsT AVAiiADir ccrv

DL

rHE

HOBBS

optic.

r'ast Lns Vegas, New Mexico.
-

CONFIDENT OF

SUCCESS

SO

Mrs. (at0 Ettcr
OF
MISSOURI,

Nw

M1G0EL CODNTY.

Heart

Extracts from Our Exchanger J
Tbe hotels at Elizabethtown are all
doing a good business.
IMizabethtown will have a baseball
club this season.
Judge Henry L. Warren, of Alba
querquo, is in Denver.
Tbe fruit orop at Montloello has been
quite badly damaged by frost.
A bevy of capitalists are expected to
arrive in Chloride la a few davs.
Mrs. Nellie Wilson visited Chloride
friends tbe early part of last week.
iionn james suot and wounded a
large mountain Hon on Mineral creek
Orrin HC3 will represent Distnoi
Clerk Drisooll at Lincoln in tbe district
court.
Elizibetbtown will soon have tele
pbonlo connection with the outside
world.
Considerable building and improve
ment Is going on all the time in
Bland.
Hon. Antonio Ortiz, jr., was in Al
buquerque on a visit to Don Francisco
I

Out the
plicants who obtained a
Free Sample of Hobbs
Sparagus Kidney Pills

at Murphy-Va-

n

Pet-te- n

Drug Co's Pharmacy.

or more have re
ported a Marked Improvement in their Condition, some of which
are Old Chronic Cases
of longstanding. All
Find a decided
Change for the
Better.

A score

From the very start Dr. Hobbs has
plainly stated that kidney troubles of
JoDjf standing cannot beexpeeted to be
cured at onoe. 1 be very encouraging
reports from all of those beard from
are most gratifying and the indioa.
tions so far point to the fact that both
the publio and Dr. Hobbs will have
great cause lor rejoicing as the days
go by.

Armlj'o.

A. Martini, the popular restanrauter
oi b izabelhtown, served 100 meals in
one day last week.
Messrs. McGaffey and Johnson were
up from Roswell to Lincoln for tbe
purpose of investing in sheep.
The improvements on tbe Harvey
nouso in Albuquerque may be con
sidered as a foregone conclusion.
Born, to the wife of Cbas. Drake, of
Eliz .bethtowp, Saturday, April 3rd,
1897, a One, large, bealtby girl.
On Easter Monday evening, the lodge
of Woodmen of tbe World at Albu
q leiqae, will give their ball at Armory

7

ir

Ml
r

.

KATE
ETTElt wrote from
JIo 1,1 March last. "Two
years ago I was severely troubled

TSJf US.

IT

No03,10

jV

with my stomach and kidneys, and great
afillctlon so unnerved ma that my condition
became alarming. The telegraph brought
a prominent physician la a consultation
which resulted in no benefit. I west to
Wyoming for change of climate without
benefit, was brought
back to Atchlion where
Dr.
nurses worked with ma
MIU
night and day to keep
me alive to reach my
friends here. My heart
Restores
became so bad that my
'Y, Hearth
frtonds cave tip all
hope I began taking
Dr. Miles Heart Cure and Nervine alternately and was restored to health. It U now
months since and I am perfectly well."
Dr. Miles' Bemedlc are sold by all drug
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Iloart
and Nerves sent free to all applicant!.
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad

'k

Martio Chavez, J. B. Collier and Ira
Sanger, tbe Lincoln county board of
county commissioners, were In session
last week, a'jourcing Thursday. They
paid a few little bills, as far as tbe
money went, thereby making happy a
small portion of th populn'ton.

nar.

WIIX.

Asacssar's Notice.

Portar and Ilia Fortune
Olvan te Charily,

London, England, April 10. Pro.
bate was granted, to day, on the will
of Rev. Frauds Jayoox, a retired Epts- oopal minister, and whose personal
estate alone, according to tbe schedules
filed, aggregates f600,U00. Ten years
ago, the divine was saved by a railway
porter ironi falling under a train in
motion, end since that time he has been
supporter of tbe prinolpal railway
ooaruies, ana aiso or the printers' pen
sion iuna, nis ratner having been a
typo." That he bas carried his crati- tuae ana gooa feeling to tbe grave, is
eviuencea oy tne iacc mat his entire es
tate Is given to charity.
Large sums are bequeathed to three
London hospitals for tbe endowment
of beds for sick printers. After re
membering bis servants and exeoutors
with endowments of $1,000 and up- wara, tne entire residue of bis real and
personal estate is left to tbe railway
benevolent anion for tbe endowment of
as many perpetual annuity pensions for
aged and Indigent railway men as tbe
estate will permit.
This la Tour Opportunity,
On receipt of ten cents, coali or stamps.
generous sample will be mailed of the
moat opnlnr Cutarrh and Hay Fever Curs
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTUEKS.
CO Warren Bt., Kew Tork
City.
Rev. John Held, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont..
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can empbaaize las statement, "It is a posi
tive euro for catarrh if used as directed. "Itev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is tbe acknowledged
cure lor eatarrn onu contains no mercury
nor any injurious urug. rnce, au cents.

-

1 hm t htmfiUHt, I'utttM
and Hunt funuly Mcili-cin- e
la thr win hi
An Iwvkvtvm, Si'ircipic
1.1 the
for all (lit;i-4tliver, SummUi
mid Spleen.
Retrulate
the
livi:r.
and
mrtvent
( h i i ts
AND

HiiWKI.
CtiMPLAINl.H, kllM'I.K- 1HMSII,
JAUHIJKB
AND
N AUbKA.

bad itiu: urn
NufhiftaT Is it
uiijasjii(. iidthint? in rntnmAn.
bad bremli; tid In nearly every cuxe it ronif fni
the trmach, mid can lc tut caitilv i uriettttd tl vuu will
I o not
tMks) Simmon. I.ivkw Kic(;ii.moh.
nc;lTt so
sure a remedy lor tin rrpitUlvc diionlor.
It wUI aito
impruve yuiu apimiitv, couipluriun anil general hetUtti.

v'i

In Jatt.Jiacnro
ft IrilioK ailment
detniiitf the utmojit regularity of
the rxela, and any dt:vi;itiutl
from thii domaud navei iht way
often to teriuu
It it
as necessary to remove
quit
from the
hnpiire acrnmuUiion
bowrU as It ii to e.it or sleep, and
bo health can be expected whet
ft cuktive tuUt of body prevails.

I
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BY

H.nuf.ctaWel
Sash ai.J Doors,
.

.:

;

after-dinn-

'

n

one-thir-

.

Ta.

.

..

.

d Offlc. Corner af Blanehard

A Wh'Iiitii innn drowned himself bccau&a
bis ww scoltlcd lilm. It may bo liccotuairy
lor vim new woman to rrpruvo iicr lius- hand, but ulio iiliouiil do it cuntlv and

'

AST LAS VEGA

rumeoya

store

Kama Ebado.

Mrs. Jonnes How do vu-.- do. Mr.
Brown? How-io- ,
thit la Mr. Uroivn; he
minus cvorytliius of little jrlrli.
,
losslo 1' unny. but tljci-u'a man who
lives In our sfivot with tlio nunc colored
same as you. IJcston Transcript.
!

i

bottle nf

in every

for hukllMlTM.
It will cure Hip saverrst caes. Pi ice. tl. (JO
per vial. Sold by Murphey-Va- n
fetteo
vroir uo.

7amu

Jent0r8r2:ar.sory.Prop.

acola'??. E25Sct?

Md

-

A. G. SGHMIDl

'

:nafactnret of

Ufapns.-;- -

Houth

Hnrdwnro,

County Surveyor.

r.

Borseshoeine and renalrlna- a ananlalt
Grand and Afansanares Avenues, kasl - Li
-

Vea-a-

Vveyor

,

Us. m.,

BE. S. Rt. CUNNINGHAM,
PHYSICIAN AND 8TJEGKON. OFKIOK
building, up stairs.

Location: On tbe hot springs branch rail
way, East Laa Vegas, New Mexino.

FUAHK SPBINGKn,

OOUNSRLLOB AT LAW
ATTOBNET AND
Union
Sixth atreet.
East Las Vegas, N. M. block,

LONQ & FOKT

,

Tour Patronage So io ted

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW-

m.

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,

OFFIOK,

.

WT

East Las Vena, N. St.

h. iKirwiTH, BOBWELL

SUCIETiES.
AgentsforjJ
LAS

BfEB, street.

,. I, o. ft. w.
VEGAS LODGE No. 4, moets
evenlnit at their hall. Mxili
All visiting brethran are cordlantr

Invited to attend.
A. J. Wertz.N. G.
T. W. vlrok, ec'y,
W. L. Kibkpatuiok, Cemetery Trustae

atl. O. O. V. ball.

Proprietors

K.J. nAMILTOS, Pres.
f ce'v.

N. B. BosEBEKRr.

. O. fj. w.
DIAMOND LODGE No. i, meets first ana
evenings eooh month in
Wvman lllock. nnmrln.
nvMin&. Vlalffnm
brethren are cordlaiiy Invited.

RAFAEL ROMERO,

'

V

Claim Agent
LAS
'

VEGAS, N. M.

-

MONTKZUMA LODGK NO.S2S.
lar
mvetln
SEXENNIAL LKAGUE-Uefrcevenlns of mrh
t

Soda Bottling Works.

A. T. Kor.KBS,

M. W.

'
fo. WNotbs, Beeordar.
P. Bxbzoo, Financier.

A. W.
A. M.
Obanman Lodire. NO. S. ments flrat nnn
third Tbursdnv ovenlnes of each month. In
' he Masonic temple. Visiting brethren are
fraternally Invited.

i,.

a.

w. U.

O. n. Sporleder, Sec, uormelstor,
Laa Vctras Rnvul Arnh r?imntMP
Bemilar convocations . first Mnnrinv in

Indian Depredation Claims a
,
Specialty. t
.
n m . . c,a. n
vti DU1
vxtii.t. , ill..
i.nou n.
uu., r,knnn
nil
t). O..
Thompson ft aw,

a.
,.i,

month. Vlaltln rnimnanlnnn frAtnrnnilv
O. L. Greoort. e. h. p
Invited.
L. U. HOMfBISTKU, sec.

,

We offer One Hundred Dollars' Reward
for any cae of Catarrh that cannot be
i
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Oett,
Washington,
F. J. CHENEY & CO,. Props.,
cases before tu
are assoolated with me In
Oourtol Claims.
Toledo. O.
We, the nnderslgnrd, have known F. J;
Cheney for the last 15 years, and t e'ieve
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able t carry
ont any ol ligation? made by their Arm.
West & Tracx, .Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.
Waldin3, Kixnax & Marvin, .WholesaleDruggists, Toledo, O.
Horse-Sho- er,
ITall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internally,
acting directly npjn tbe blond and mucous
surfaces of tha system. Price,' 75c: per
bottle. Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
LAS VEGAS, N.'M.;
L

Las Vesas Oommandery, No. Si. uennlar
second Tuesday each
communication,
month
Visiting Knights cordially welcomed.
John hill, E.C.
L. H. Hofhbistbb. Bee.

1

,

COUNCIL NO.
Koyal and
LAS VEGAS
Masters. Bexular j, convocation

O. S. ROGERS,

.

.

PHYSIOIAW ANU 8UBGEON.

af"

;

1H

Attoroeyg-Rt-la- w.

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.;

serving, purifying, and beautifying the skin,
scalp, and hair, and eradicating every humor, as warm baihi wiili Cuticura. Soap,
nd gentle anointings with Cuncuiu. (oint'
'
ment), the great skin cure.

,

O. O. GORDON, M. D.
OPEltA HOUSE, EAST
M. Office hours: 11
t to 4 p. m., 1 to 8 p, iu.

TAMHW
OrrtOEVeas,
K,

J. It. SMITn, Prop'r.

In all the worl ;1 there is ho other treatment
So pure, so sweut, so safo, so speedy, fur pre-

"'

AND OOUNTT BDR- 1, City liail.

omce, room

-

-

Las Vegas Kolier mil

,

I

MRKBDITU JTONKS,

ENGINEER

Physicians and Surgeons.

Il'l

II

I

i

at. Bomero, llanagbr,

AND

How's This

Uentlsts.

I.B oiBOBKKO,

And dealer la

rlQQvy

,

ggrrr

Carriages,

..

'

'

Bftpfca

lUH MKVKKI A WIIITK,

v

Hill
illHilllllll.

W&SX

Dot
"

-

KEW ,MXX

I

EVERY HU310H

hahbeh buoF.

BAN MIODKL NATIONAL,

........

In BnM thrAiiffhdnt
th wnvlil.' Pottub
Bnva a Ciism. Coup,, Solo Props., Hoston.
'
All About the Shin, Sculp, n,q Utir.-ft-

"d

7

'

klnUly.

Tn days' treatment
LALI.IMAND 8 CPBCIPIC

DIHECTOItY

B. H. BLADVKLT,
Tonsorlal
pi0rs.
Center Street.
Bon-toBt. Lools, Long Branch, round
601 pom- -

Alanine: Mill,
.trl

THE NEW WOMAN.

Practical

third Monday of each month. Sanctuary ia
Masonic temple.
Gao, x, Gould,
G.A. Rothoeb,
T. Lit
Becorder, Masons visiting tha city are cordlalli In- vlted to attend these bodies.

7

Reimlar

Eaatere Btar
oouimanloatlona
evenings.

second andfonrt

Mas. C. II. SroRLiDBR.Wortby Matron, 1
Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at ' 720
Mrs. Kmma BBNBmor, Treasurer.
8
of
west
All visiting brothers and sisters rordtall
and
9
and
Nos.
7,
street,
Bridge
Henry St., Alton, 111., suffered with
Miss Blajicjhb Kothgkb sec.
invited.
' bridge.'
sciatic rheumatism
for over eight - ' " "
v ... &
.
t
.;
i
months. She doctored for it nearly
the whole time, using various remedies
Special attention given to brand
reoommended by friends,and was treat- ing irons, and general blacksmith-in- g
ed by the physicians j but received no
and woodwork. , AU work
relief. Site then used one and a half
and satctiisonfa
don
promptly
bottles of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
!
'
...
which effacled a complete cure. This guaranteed.
is published at bar request, .as she
wants others fimilarly afflicted tti know
wbit cured ber. Tho 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot
'
'
,
CONTRACTOR
Drug store.
BUILDER. ;i
;

1

Fresh

Kettle

,

J. O.

iCaXociv

ontezuma Reslauranl

I

UUSINES8

Mouldings,
"
'
ScroU Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

.

,

A CO., I hibdelhla.

:s

nl

Iiurber rhops.'

n

Rendered
Lieaf Lard,

otilott,

Job Work "and Repairing, House Mot
..

jng

and Raising a Specialty.

:

Poultry,
; All Kinds
At Hayiyard's.

.

8HOP COB." NINTH AND INTKBOCEA

if

ii

--

CHARLES. TWITCH ELL,

PROFESSIONAL IIURSE,
:LT'8 CREAM RAT.M

I

a positive euro.

Ii is quickly abaofhed. 60
Apply Into the nostrils.
Cents at Drusrif inte or hy tnnil ; cnnip es 10& bv mail.
U.y BUO'i'UKliS, 5li Warren St.,NevVi,ii.T.
.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB , DAY '

Take

Laxative Uromo Quinine- Tablets
All drugeists refund tbe money if it fails
' to cure SWc. -

East

Ralfi9 Reasonable,

day or night.

,' ,.,

Telephooe

Ko

I

i

Hake your Wants knowr.

n our S

i

ci i!

Net ce oohiiu

:1

i

"

t

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

Mrs. Wiii. Coin, Prop.
TablepiServed With

J.

V, D. BOWARr

Tf fT i in z Howard,

H

i

Las Vcsas, N. M.

J. K. MARTIN.

vlco-vers-

"''

Donsrlas Aves.. East Las VP0., v,'
nas ana
i
Froperty for sale. Investmenta mada
w. uuuf .liuiuu, iiiiasuily
examined lie uts collaeted and Taxes paid.

SICK HEADACHE!

OXLT

HCUHST

u""i,roT"a

JOHN HILL,

l his distresslnar Hlirtinn rvnir mntt
Tha disturhanca u( the stomach, ftriclnjr from
severe iliib
impeneu V uimitcd Contents. rua
the head, accompanied with diagrav&blc nausea, and
this confttitutc
what is pnpuiariy known as Ska
Headache, for the relief t( which tai;. Simmum
LIVW KKUVLATOIt Oat MfcDKINB.
Bf ANUPACTLItKD

r, C.
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LOANS AND RBAEi ESTATE,
Sixth and

ot

g

NEW MEXICO

KataMlaha

WIStJ & HOGGET?1,

Lit.

v

Pattern Hats

A. A. WI8K, Notary Publlo.

CONSTITATrOX
SHOULD r.ot be regarded aa

i

n

Modish Millinery.

LAS VEGAS,

How manv mulT.-- lor In re iluv after H.iv malinrv lifai
a Dtirucn ana mnhiiifr rxistrnt e ul all pleittiure, owing
iu uic secret aninermj irom l lies. Yd rrMlct it roady
to the hand of aim out uny one ulio will t,e ftytitemaii-catl-y
thai remeHv that ha iMnmanentlv cured thota.
aanda. Himmons I.ivkk Khuii.atok ii no druaiic.
sru'sSBi "ui
kciiuc ftsiisimu iu ntturc

Salt-Ilhen-

hand-shakin-

Lsnd Grants, Improved Ranches, Native
Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cuttle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. 2tc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial 'and
County Warrant... t
enu
na unice Jinsiness. Titles Secured Under
the
United States Land taws.
-

Mai.AHI-O-

KVKH,

General Broker.

I

Uunsns City Journal.
It Is very txTtlm ntly suggested that if
the new woman in to do tlio proposing she
will havo to Ktirniiiili r tlio riylit .slic has so
i ne maxwell Lina urant company
long valiantly cU'.'ended of having llio last
is now constructing, at uiosaburg, N
woru. Wisconsin Mato Journal.
M., a coking plant embracinir seventy- worn;n Is still elamoritiB for her "vest
fire ibree-foovens in double bank. ed rlht:;, " In p(u of tlio fjw t that slio Is
In tbe center will be placed a large Dot only vested, but is ncuktied, Unmllaa
oauery oi Doners, 10 wnicn the waste coiinnu, tiiiirt uosi;i:jcmi, and, Klnco bloom
eases of tbe coal will be conducted ers havo come In, other thlngid as well,
The power tbus generated will be used Tho rest will come If eho is only patient.
It Is nerve toryKiijr to bo ovcrhasty.Jjus- ti run dynamos, tarnishing all the ton
Herald.
power needed to operate tbe mines.
Tbe coal and coking plant will be one
Two years ajro 11. J. Warren, a drnf'
of the most complete in the United
gist at Pleasant Brook. N. Y , bought
States.
a small fupn'y of Chamberlain's Cough
uemeuy. u sun s up llie result as
follows : ' 'A'. that time the gods
Tetter,
and Eczema.
were
The intense itchinir andsmurtinir. inci
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed Cham
by applvin? Chamberlain's Eve and hou e hold word." Io is tho tame in
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases hundreds of commuriiiiei. Wherever
have been permanently enred by it. It the good qu iliiics cf Chamberlain's
ia equally efficient for itching piles and Cough Remedy become known the
a favorite remedy ror Bore monies.
people will have nothing elte. For
chapped bands, chilblains, frost bites sale by K. D. Goodall, IK'pot Drug
sore
eta.
2o
and cbronic
box.
eyea.

denutv ountv aasesaor
A. Risenwald, of Albuqiierqie, bas forIbarlea Tamm.
No. 20, Bin Miguel county,
baen in Kiztbethtown looking tbe mi?precinct
ta fount, from V ti iz ana from 1 to
bouse,
ground over wi'.b a view of starting in 5 o'clock, at bia oftiae In ib Is opera
now readv to
jnd door. Ha
up
stairs,
business.
receive property returns and trusts all will
Tbe James Bros, have completed the be prompt In making them.
vn JUC
CBAS. TAMMB.
wagon road from tbe Wing mill to the
vvmg mines, and are now hauling ore
Joseph H.utledge, of Bland, went
to the mill.
over to Glorleta to see to getting his
13
Chas.
iy less hfi for the City of big mill started on the road to the
Mexico, where be goes to write op the Cochiti district. He expects to have
railway shops in tbe interest of Angli it np and running on tbe 200,000 feet
can railroad journalism.
of lumber he bas contracted for witbin
S. T. Gray returned to Lincoln from three weeks.
Roswell, Thursday, where he had gone
Where can you lovest money more prof.
a few days previous, to lay in a stock of
JULIUS HOBB4, M. D.
Itably than hv baying a bottle of Pricklt
and cigars.
Ash Bittkbii? You get rour ror one. A
liquors
wines,
per
What Dr. Hobbs Sparagua Kidney
a liver tonic, stomach
Tbe little son of Mrs. Wilson, of kidney medicine,
and bowel cleanser. Four
Pills are designed and guaranstrengtbener
Condition
Cndr'a
Dr.
Powder, are
Chloride, met with a painful accident, medicines (or one dollar. Bold by Mur- teed to do.
jnst what a horse needs when in bad
retten urug wo.
by falling against tbe stove and burn pney-vacondition. Tonic, blood purifier and
They soothe, heal and cure any in ing himself quite severely.
Thev are not food but
Some sneak thief is loo3e in Bland, verminge.
Summation of the kidneys or bladder
of Chloride bas and measures should be taken for bis medicine and the beet in nse to put a
C. H.
They cure Backache.
moved back to Hillsboro, wbbre he will arrest. Whoever it is makes a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
practice cents per package,
They cause the kidneys to filter oat
an assay office and become a per of
,
into bonses and cabins
of the blood all poisons and Impurities, open
breaking
manent Dxture of thai town, ;
the
of
and
absence
the
tho
ta
owners,
whether made
during
system or taken
Mat Cba Law.
Mrs. John Gavin, cf rJaldy, was in so far bave carried cH comparative
fa from the outside.
on
Elizabetbtown
ltst
business,
Up at Hampden Park, iu Spngfield,
Friday
trifles, but sufficient to necessitate
Tbey render sluggish kidneys active. and was
when the MaKKachuKetts antipool law
kept busy daring the after close watch.
Tbey cause the kidneys to cast out
was rigidly enforced a few years ngo.
with old friends
tbe poison of rheumatism (urio acid). noon
Uncle Ed Morse and other pool sellers
' Tl Thai True .iRemedy.
Geo. L. Ulrick, C. D. Mayer and
. - Til
.
:
117
the disease geims of malaria and (he
f:
vv
ixi. iwuiue, oui.ur iistuwa, iu., cleverly evaded it by putting np for sale
Joe A. Gnmm came down to Lincoln
grippe.
"Chief," says: "We won't keep bouse at "auction card having printed on
Tbey cause the kidneys to keep the from White Oaks Sunday evening, each
ilboutDr. King's New Discovery for them the picture of "a horse. "How
blood pure and clean and thus prevent having some business btfore tbe county
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Lz. much am I offered for this picture of
dads.
nervous
neuralgia, headache, dizziness,
perimented with many others, but Prince Wilkes?" was the query. "Sold
W. E. Bryant came up from Roswell never
dyspepsia, skin diseases, eruptions
got tbe true remedy until we for $100 to Mr. X. Prince Wilkes sold
to Lincoln last week, and bas opened used Dr.
scales, totters and rashes.
King's New Discovery. No for
what do I hear for this picTbey cause the kidneys to work up a barber shop in John Pollock's other remedy can take its place in our ture$100,
of Patron?" It was easy enough.
and
the
serve
is
now
to
steadily
regularly.
saloon, and
ready
borne, as in it we have a certain and All the change was that the auctioneer
Tbey dissolve and cast out brickdust public.
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, Whoop bad to say a few more words. Hart- and phosphate deposits and dissolve
Joseph Helwig, assistant clerk in the ing Cough, etc." It is idle to ex.
gravel and calculi in botb the kidneys land nice, Commercial club building, periment with other remedies, even if
Free Pills.
and bladder.
at Albuquerque, is taking a few days tbry are urged on you as just as good
Send your address to II. E. Bucklen
They cure Bright's disease
leave at the hot springs, near Las as Dr. King's New Discovery. They
They cause tbe kidneys to rapidly
are not as good, because the remedy & Co., Chicago and get a free sample
rid tbe system of tbe poisons of alec- - Vegas.
New Life Pills. A
Frank G. Bloom of Trinidad, Colo., bas a record of cures and besides is box of Dr. King's
hel and tobacco.
to trial will convince you of th' ir merits.
never
falls
It
Bloom
Mr.
was
guaranteed,
in
Lincoln
Wednesday.
Tbey yield a clear mind, sweet sleep, is
bottles, 10 cents, at These pills are easy in tbelr action and
general- manager of tbe Bloom cattle satisfy, TrialTetten
in tbe cure of
steady nerves, active bodies, brimful of companyMurphey-Vacnaves
ana
Drug Co', drug are particularly effective
For
tbe zest and hsppioess of living, bright countiec oi Lincoln
store' at wholesale by Browne & Man- - Constipation and Sick Headache. have
troubles
and
Liver
Malaria
eyes and rosy cheeks, because they
tbey
cents
50
siZ9
Co.
and
ztnares
Regular
W. F. Blanchard was down to
been proved invaluable.
keep tbe blood free from poisons and
Tbey are
Lincoln from White Oaks and Siaoton, SI 00.
would
that
otherwise
to be perfectly free from
clog
imparities
guaranteed
last week, looking after a little bus!
and irritate it.
Harry Wood hns returned to Bland every deleterious substance and to be
Healthy kidneys make pure blood ness before the board of county com from Ptralta canyon after finishing Ibe purely vegetable. Tbey do not weakassessments on . several claims over en by their anion, but by giving tone
Pure blood makes perfect health. missioners.
A letter from Hon. H. B. Fergusson there, and is now at woik with Messrs to stomach and bowels greatly inf Perfect health makes life worth liv
received recently, indicates that the Young and Hart, who are running vigorate tbe system. Regular siae 25
in. Hobbs
' Dr.
Sparsgus Kidney Pills do gentleman will be in Washington three thirty tons of "Black Girl" ore through cents per box. Sold by Murphey-Vamonths longer. He is doing all pos the Beskman mill.
Petten Drug Co. drug store ; at
tbis, and do it all tbe lime
Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Fills, 50 sible for New Mexico
wholesale
by Browne &' Msnzanares
.
Tlio Duuger Cornea
'
cents a box.
Co.
Court will last three, possibly, four In cases of
;
typhoid fever, diphtheria and other
weeks in Lincoln county. There will
FOR SALE BY
diseases, when tue patient lias been
A FOREIGN TRIO.!
be
plenty of business to keep tbe mills reduce J iu flesh, and streugtli. and bejins the
PETTEN DRUB CO,
THE MURPHEY-VA- N
grinding longer, but the fnnds may not toilsome clim'j to health. Here Hood's 8:uso-of
Trluldad now sons the folly
James I
be sutlioient to clear tbe docket.
?.
Las Vegas, Hew Mexico.
parlU.i flmls Us phice. It enriches the blood, of not providing his principality with a
to the diFrank Huntington, formerly of Ute strengthens tha nerves, Gives tone
burglar alarm. Now York Prose.
organs, and builds up the whole systen.
Tho South American republics have
MACBETH MINERAL WATER.
Creek, begun moving .his household gestive
ATHl'a Pills are the best
pills, about decided, to go to war.
effects into his newly purchased resi
Thoy haven't
assist digestion, cure hoadacha. 23c. a box.
qullo sottlod on what they will. tight about.
dence in Eliz ibethtowD, and will soon,
Cleveland Plain Doaler.
iThp.w innr nhvslc to theso d"i(rs"1
with bis family, take up his abode
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
says Macbeth,
only be good enough
there.
The Rest Salve in the world for to It Bismarck-wou- ld William
For drugs assist In place ot conquering)
would bo the
die, Emporor
(death.
Salt
Ulcers,
Sores,
Bruises,
Cuts,
of
Walker
and
Juan
Torres,
Henry
most notorious man in Germany . But the
Tha same opinion Is heard In every quarter
SXOIU those WUl appietiaiw JILUOiu nnwi. Reventon, were brought before justice Rbeum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Cbnpped expiring breath ot the great statesman
Cordova on the charge of cattle steal Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all bkio might cause the throne to totter. Troy
Health Is net' re's greatest boon,
ins;. They waived examination and Eruptions, and positively cures Files, Press.
And cannot be secured too soon.
When impaired, white'er the cause.
their bond was placed at $400 each, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
"Macbeth" will cuio by nature 'slaws.
to ewe perfect satisfaction or money which each bas since given.
Americans are the most inventive
25 cents per box. For
Itheomatlc anirulsh It will ease.
now being drawn for a new refunded. Price
are
Flans
Co , people on earth. To them bave been
Petten
Murphey-Vasale
Its antacid properties the pain? appease,
by
Drug
hotel, soon to be erected in Bland. The Las
issued
brief,
600,000 patents, or more
In kidney trouble, with actionsure
Vegas and East Lis Vegas, and at than nearly
relief.
Twill give us permanent and
structure will be built of stone and
d
of all the patents issued
& Manzanares
Browne
wholesale
by
obtainable
the
best
brick, finished with
in tbe world. No discovery of modern
Las
East
What pleasure ca"i a person ofAnd kind?
Vegas.
Co.,
any
lumber, be two stories high and will
When trouoled with disease
years has been of greater benefit to
Macbeth Mineral Water,-- beyond
.
mankind than Chamberlain's Colic,
1. rkiwr uouse,
all question, oontain, all told, thirty rooms.
Will care dyspepsia and Indigestion.
"Only think, "exclaimed Fomlerson, "ol Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, or has
In tbe presence of the parents and
1S2 tf
paper Is now put I" done more to relieve pain aad sufferfamilies and a few friends of the happy "tbo many uses to which
JJass. "I was at the
"J
know,"
W. Vaughn, of Oa!:.eD, Ky
replied
a
worthy young couple, theater the otnor night and I was told it ing, J.
participants,
says: "I have used Chamberlain's
Miss Mary Bruce and Mr. Jamrs W. was all paper. And it was a fine, substan
Remedy
M. Sullivan, of Bland, were united In tial looking structure too." Boston Tran- Colic, Cholera andiDiarrtce
in my family for several year, and
the sacred bonds of matrimony.
script.
find it to be the best medicine I ever
There are six comminderies, Knights
used for cramps in tbe stomach and
Las
Bt.
East
one
New
each
Center
Vegas.
Mexico,
Templar, in
What a great quantity bowels." For sale by K D. Gjodall,
of work a good housLas Vegas, Santa Fe, Albu- ,
Depot Drug s'ore.
t
AKLES WRIGHT. I'rop in Riton,
ekeeper" finds to dol
qaei que, iteming ana ttoswen.nas xne
o many little
are
There
a
e
commanaery
Shakers.
Cent
Albuquerque
time - and strength - taking
Bet Twenty-fivchores that have no names.
membership in the neighborhood of
The Shakers had their peculiar desigMeals in Town
If
a
woman
in
is
(rued
100.
health there is uo more nation given to them iu derisiou. DurTable supplied with everything tbe'mar-ket;ar- f
B. Lsusrhlin, of the Santa
healthful
N.
Jud"a
employment ing the religions excitements which
solicited.
jrds, Fatroaae
than housework. Gener- were encouraged by their form1 of worFa district, presides at the Lincoln
ally speaking, there is no ship, members of this Beet often fell interm of court which convened Monday.
in the
happierHutwoman
tremblings, sometimes
world.
before
tbe
court
cases
some
how different to oonvulsive
are
There
when
breath
is
every
pain, ending in partial or total unconsciousbad
In which Judge Hamilton
appear.
I
This ness, and thin
every step torture
pheuouieuou gave
ed as an aitorney, before receiving an
state of health, in nine a name to the singular
sect.
An elegant lino Is now shown
appointment on tbe bancb, and having eases out of ten comes from derangements
the delicate, feminine organs of generacted in similar cases lor juage iaugo- - of
MRS. I, IIOLLEN WAGER.
ation. The family doctor inquires firft con
lii.. ihe latter now returns the com
He most usually insists
Ti'iiy Have Too
cerning these.
this the Been strlelteu with disease while your neighupon an examination."
pliment.
is
shrinks. She
modest woman
or
lloth were alike
There are rumors of war to the knife right. Exceptingnaturally
in very unusual cases of bor escaped,
H)tel, but In one ciue the the disease germs
are un
(and way up to the handle, at that),io "female weakness" examinations
tu tlio Impure blood ami weak
necessary. ir. l'icrce s
rrcticrip. found lodgement
to suit the most fastidious. Ladies are the town ot nnu wrer, lae
tion is a simple, natural remedy for these ened sysu-m- , while in tiie other, the biood was
of
Place
to
on
call.
whose
invited
ground ills. It cures safely, pcnnanenlly.
respectfully
ydge" placer mine,
kept pure liy lloiU's S.usa)arlUa, aud the
directly In the. center of
the town of Red River is situated, will
t
of body was In u condition of stood health.
Send i
stmnpi to a cover cot
east
of
a
tnce
the
bridge.
a
m
ur.
claim Ma. tcr amv
iicr rtittv
b(J ,!adveraojt' fey parties who
rlty, short (list
Ilaod's PI1U are purely vegetable and do
assistant i
Metlkn! Adviycr.
I'ifrcc
fcognsaanrtSpinHd-spoAklnAMrps, World's I not
occopy propertv lbefe
N; V.
purjo, piu or grtpo. Hold by all tfiuggUU.
judical
c
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Multitude of Ap

Ills Ufa Saved

Oured of Heart Disease by Dr. Mil1
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HFFGRDS:

Cooked aDd Served in the Highest Order
Ccntractnrs & Esthers.
Meals, 26c. Board by week, f 5.
Hans and specifications furnished Arltia will convince
you of the nieiits o
free to pairons.
Shop cett d;or tc
MO
TUB
DSL
RE3TAUHANT.
liardwato
S'ort.
HotijMon's
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The Peopled Paper.
Haitotet Ciisitditle fort.

lew Xcxin

Graaf

Somles.
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First-cla- ss

At Lowest Prl
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Joe iJollsrt?

Is over frolli Aid 4;
Dial gauche IS at home from A t! Ip to
thb sdiitti.
Red River City bat a be
jail, and It
Mrsi at: van Houten will return td Katooj
waa occupied as toon as completed.
Bnow is rapidly disappearing and mud
A. Mennet wat a phsterfger home from
Is taking Its place.
Stveral prospects have obanged hands tbe soutb, this morning.
H. B. Johnson is down froiii his
recently here and in the eurroundlng dis
mountain ranch,
tricts.
A. J. Aber left, last night to Join his
Another saw mill has arrived and Is
muoh needed, as the p resent one Is work father at Juaras, Mexico,
Mrs. L. E, Mathaw and daughter, of
ing night and day and is unable to fill tbe
demand.
Santa Rosa, are In tbe city.
,
Good protpeots have been found on the
A Straus took the morning train for
Urraoa Creek, not far from this place and Pueblo; A. Luntiel, for Ooate.
several bave already turnsd their faces In
Chas. Hawley, tbe Guadalupe county
that direction.
sheepman, Is In the city,
The camp Is rapidly growing, numbers of
Wm. Hoehne, from tbe Plntada, Is In
new faces are seen every day and teams of terviewing ourbuiiness men,
.
h
all descriptions can be seen. The
W. E. Martin, tbe coal oil Inspector,
loned fourteen or slxteeonule teams string came In
from the south, this morning.
out so as to eover as much of the road as
n
I.
E.
from
Robinson,
teams
burro
tbe
and
make
possible
pack
for
left
this
afternoon.
Cebolla,
home,
tbelr presence known by melodious notes,
this morn
Hugh Loudon was
Reports show that there is great aotivlty
la tbete camps and that the snow It rapid' ing, for the Consolidated cattle ranch.
ly disappearing. Travel via this roots is Rev. 8. L Barker, bis duties as grand
increasing daily and ai yet the stages bave Juror over, returned to Beulab,
bad very little trouble with snow. Ar
Chas. Halolon Is la from the upper 6a
rangements bave been made to place on pello, laying in
supplies for the planting
tale through tickets both one wey and season.
round trip from all peintt on tbe Atchison
Leon Manko has continued bis trip from
line in Colorado to Red River City and
Cerrillos and Albuquerque down to Ban
return via Springer.
Thb Optic learns from a correspondent, Marclal.
Mrs. W. H. Collins, mother of Mrs.
up tbe country, that Red River City Is rap
Idly assuming the appearance of a town of Twltohell, left for home, St. Joe, Mo this
some years growth ; streets have been sur- morning.
Miss Vita Abrsu rsturned borne to
veyed and buildings being erected. Tester-daa barren lot,
a business store Rayado, this morning, after a few weeks'
or dwelling, Is tbe way It Is put The first visit to friends.
issue of a local paper made Its appearance
U. B. Davis, a brother of Mrs. W. E.
laat Tuesday, and the editor of the sheet Gortner,
passed through the city last
moments
his
in
spare
dispensing drugs evening for Mexico.
puts
Is
not fair to
to those in need of them. It
J. Scott Robertion, of tbe Harvey eating
presume,bowever, that all bis readers need
bouts ranch; near La Jontt, came In on
for
relief.
apply
The Atchison railway offloes In Denver last evening'e train.
are in receipt of information from their Mrs. J. F. Williams and two daughters
agent at Springer to the effect that tbe returned to Cerrillos from a trip down to
stage route from Springer to Red River Albuquerque, last nigbt.
Clem Lyon, agent for the railroad bniid
City via Baldy and Elixabethtown Is running regularly and Is free from snow. The log and loan association, ia Interviewing
new stsge outfits recently purchassd In railroad boys in tbe city,
Denver by Manager Ilackloa are in service
Miss Mary Heyl, sister of Mesdames A
and an average of abont ten passengers C. Schmidt and W. H.
Sbupp, boarded tbe
per day are being carried Into the district. morning train for Westport, Mo.
As this Is the route carrying the United
Nute Bparke, who wee qnestloned bald- States mail, tbe trip is made daily, exceptbeaded, yesterday, before tbe grand jury,
ing Suhdeys.
return to Glendon Springs,
COURT CULUNdS.
Marion Woodoock, who bas been In the
for health purposes, leaves,
olty
About $2,600 was paid out by Uncle Sam
morning, for bis heme In Marlon, Ohio.
for United States business before tbe court
Juan Tlxier and Luis A. C. de Baca, ef
tbie term.
Union county, left for borne, tbls morning,
The case of tbe United Statee versus after
furnishing tbelr testimony iu the
Tomas Oardune, will be finished this even- - Garduno
case.

Serve

Staple

h
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'

$2.50 or $3
:

'
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'

Lion and Ar
buckle Coffee ;15cpkg.l
EVENING. APRIL

13, 1897,

TOWN TOPICS.
little of all kind! of weather, to day,

It

Ilfsld't.

Ioqulrlee for stock cattla ara mora
then tellers, bereabouta.theie day.
Get your bone

et

dipped

(table.

Cooley'e
6t ,

Bheep dealt, at (nod prlcei, are of dally
Occurrence, in thaie parts. .
Bnap up aome of thoia collan and oufft
H '
at Block'aaale! '
The mandolin
Misses Rotbgeb,

club

meets

with

tbe

8wa"et,'Orr A Co.s, bast grade overall),
It
75 cents, at Block's.
be
New paraiola and silk ombrellae will
at Ilfeld'a.
It
opened
Buy your paints, white lead and nils at
Wagner & 1 tyers'.Maaonie Temple. 154 tf.
The golondrina mandolin club will meet
with Miss Natalia Stoneroad, Wednesday
evening.
Block Is atill making custom shirts, and
will continue to do so nntil bis stock is
It
closed out.

Interesting letters from Springer and
Santa Fe find place In Thb. Optic, this
craning.
Chicago is to have a cleaning np ' day.
Las Vegas could follow her example, at
least this tar.
.
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Located near FARMINGTON,

y,

in the

FRUIT-GROWIN-

G
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A

Boot and Shoe Company.

Horae For Sale ,n the

$10.31

fast black seamless hose for
A
go 15c linen cellar for
A 25c pair of Cuffs for

FEET.

The Sporleder

oe oe oe em

i

12.50

XET US FIT A PAIR
ON. VOUR

M9 f3

Suits that were $14.00 now

(

l'"

"TV

Kit,i7"
1.50

UllUM

Brakemcn's regulation cap

latest narrow sound toe, wine or ox blood shade
or the beautiful chocolate if you prefet. The
softest kid cut in the most exquisite pattern.
It is a work pf art at a very low price. See
.
and admire it in our window.

to-d-

14

w

5

i--

rfl

.ic

oc3
l AC

Valises, Shoes, Underwear, Qltves, Overshirts,
w Neckwear, Hats and everything in the Store
S3
goes at enormous Reductions.
c$

Norftt?rner
San Juan County, New
section

of the

Mex-k-

1

TERMS STRICTLY CASH

53
o,

-

It consists of 1)( acres. There are two houses, one of them contolnlna thrae rooms-thottier roar, wltli t o (rood cellars; an orcnard of all kinds or fruit summer ana
winter applet, pears, cherries, crab applet, plums, apricots, peaches.tooseberrlet
... fun
bui
se
iduvi uiann.m ,vjr ti t i)fti inn . i lie jard
Kiwi.,and.v.It Isi lodeel
out i.ui.,
to all kinds of shrubbery
lde tl lome la every pirtlctiiar
f
The property will be sold for It Too,
down, the balance on time.
Address Inn Orriofor particulars.
e

one-bal-

A JAUNTY COSTUME

..

one-arm-

186-3-

Offloer C. E. Newcomer, of Albuquerque,

;

,

GROSS.
BLACKWELL

The May issue lilustrat
ing the choicest of Ruling

BUTTERICK ) Costume 8970
88
PATTERNS ) Shirt-wai- st

ueiineator - - 15c
Glass of fashion 5c

Grocers and Wool Dealers.

Fas hiri ahest free of charge

1

AJLM JkJLfjLM7 B

The Plaza

Special Display of Easter Hilllnery and extra offer
.
ing of Gentlemen's fine Neckwear. ,

Engineer Geo. Wheat Is laytngoffswltoh
engine Mo. 813, indisposed.
Thos. Evans is keeping engine No. 694
hot, In tbe absence of Fireman Sbull.
Fireman Arthur Lowe baa recovered
and taken charge of bis pet engine,

I.
Reliable

IOI,

I02

I04

NORTH

St. St.

market! here all come, for choice meat at a moderate iuM
'quality we get here; to sell the best, ts ROTH'S IdeA.
Of Joints, all cut with skill and care, his price If always Just and falR
Thus.lf Besf.Pork.Hut'on, you should seek, 'tis here, fresh all through the weeK
His sausages, too, all patrons deeus, In richness, are always supreuiE
Step In You'll fled the stock complete, and prompt attention you will meeT

2ND
LOUIS MO. "X

OG:OGe-

The

ft

'S'

m

"S0

-

f

It has been thoroughly
renovated anil remodeled
throughout. New furniture has been put 1n
and it is now a

lie

Is Now Open.

-

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store

FIRSTCLASS HOUSE

In every respect and wili.be run in excellent order by its
R. J. STEWART. Who will do his very
new

Inducement Sale of

DRESS GOODS.
This

Week

Only,

'

best to insure the comfort of guests.

,"

Rates to Suit the Times.

at

i"

icts a Yard.
All the new weaves, chev-o- t
tweeds, plaids, checks
and Henriettas, sold everywhere at 25 to so cents.

'

(41

A

- 1

Geo. W. Hickox & Co.

JeweIepo and SilvErsmi

Newline in PERCALES SATEEN,
and CALICO. Full Skirts, best
All sizes.

make.

Prices,

Geo. W. Mlckox & Co.,
Santa re, N. M.

fleo. W. Hickox & llixson
El Paso, Texas.

WRAPPERS

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

7 cst up.
5

Manufacturers

Only" Agents for the Standard
Paper Patterns, for 5 cts. and up.

Henry Levy

.

www

'

SIXTH: St..

EAST

LAS

ol

Mexican Filigree Jewelry.

'

L

Official

Bro.

VEGAS.

Watches Ra(ed
Marine
With

Watch

Inspectors A., T.
& S. F. R. R., at

jgj

N
Las Vtffas.
El Paao, Texaa.

www wwsasw WW

M.

Chronometer.

and

Railroad

Avenue,

East Las Vegas,

N. M.

Cars-calic-

Rosenthal Bros.

NkMMaBBBVBMSBHStfil

IF YOU'R

ON THE FENCE

y

rs

This law will be of Iwsbsgs
old tewg,

pi

eJyB3

to

J

Ma!tne

iih tnUos the ladies of
tiie Inspection of ber
Importation of novelties in
MOST PERFECT MADE.
imflern designs for
alio,
dr!i'.tj:
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
!
and .ummer, u Weilnenday, April
Free
V
:':
'.1,
a.
between
in. and 0 p. In., at hir
fiuin Ansonif, Alum or any other adulterant K
t
3 Ytffi
i tfogla arena,
I

L

I

I.et

Itiiest
1

Ct $Uniiti.

p:

V "i'.k
i ariiun

J.

on the subject

of-

Linen Specials.

-

Let the above label solve the question.

It is the acknowledged certificate of

..

Huck towels, each, at

Proper Spring and Summer
Attire

Damask Napkins,
.

All Linen Towoling, Per

is an encyclopedia of fashion a make of goods that has reversed for all
time the query: "Shall I go to the custom tailor or risk ready-made- ?'
r,
to now: "Shall I buy
or risk the tailor?"
No risks here no experiments-- t'
prove UI
ready-to-wea-

WAISTS

id

SKIRTS for (iio

121-2- c

pi'rdoi SI

Now style

1.21--

silk

waists

S2.24-S9.S-

2

New style dress skirls $1.43-

jd

Crochet Bed Spreads .........

Our Clothing Stock...

Vki

Tbe county commissioners in session,
this mori ing, were considering tbe new
law recently pissed empowering the
to improve streets and sidewalks in unincorporated
county sscts,

.....

wool and si k

pres-sen-

'Da-

It Is the magnetism of the values
We are showing that causes the
people to buy where ,hcir Interests are protected. c
:c

Spring dress goods at the lowest values. A combination of nil
t a price we never have been able tooH'cr before f)C
Do not wait till it is alL sold at, per yard, on'y..
fcOS

editor-in-chie-

G4c

Be sure and visit our

J3'i-'t-

r

iU'

;,..

II;

A;

T Brash.

'

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Hats,' Caps, Boots; Shoes.

Udics.
8

- 57.29

New waists, laundried 35c to

Furniture

Depart-

ment. We sell Furniture on easy terms.

i

ttv

o

BLACKWELL.
& KELLY.

4

s

O

0

GROSS

.

Englnetr Clark, of Emporia, bas arrived
at this place, to assist with the present

stock rush.
Fireman BenJ. Bulier has reported for
duty, bumping Fireman Duncan off of
passenger engine No. 665.
Fireman Jno. F. Dane, one of tbe most
of the moat popular of his craft, Is Isying
off engine No. 895, for a rest
Fireman Chas. A. Hlnes Is again in
eharge of engine No. 425, bumping Sam
Mlddleetate to tbe extra board.
Tbe report that Conductor Moore, of this
place, bad Joined the Albuquerque Salva
tion army, proves to be incorrect.
L. E. Oyster, pilot on Glorieta mountain,
Is said to be forlorn and lonely and will
not be comforted, sinoo his best girl left
Lamy for Dallas, Texas.
Engineer Barney Archibald, whom the
Atchison men believe to be tbe smoothest
of bis craft, in tbe world, says that many
engineers fail to make good ones, ou ao
count of keeping their eoglnes hooked
down too far.

A NO

OCOGSGGO

ROTH'8

Ko. 845.

o
0
0

Wholesale

Public Opinion

TRACK AND TRAIN.

WOOL oeo

&C0.

styles is now on sale, also
the

A. Weil has on exhibition at bis Bridge
"went over to Santa Fe, last night, having street establishment, ready to be stolen at
In charge John Davis, sentenced te seven any tiuie, an ancient, broken bell from the
months in tbe pen for burglary.
ruins of ths Peoos chnrcb, supposed to be
100 years old and to contain many dollars'
We have some mora Monarch ehirts.
You won't buy them again, soon, at the worth of copper and gold, of which metals
it was made by the natives. It was the
prices we are offering tnem.
custom In those ancient days for ths peo
It
Jake Block;
pie to contribute small pieces of tbe
Will Wood, wbolsin yulnoy, 111., tak- precious metals for cburoh
purposes.
course
In
a
business
a
ing
college, has er.
H. T. Griffin, of Rockwall, Texas, and F,
ganizeaV a brass band, composed of the
W. Fogg, of Fort Wortb, Texas, passed
students of the school.
through tbe city, last nigbt, with a car
Carpets will not soon again be as cheap
high-bre- d
racing horses. Tbe
as now, and anyone who buys a carpet this load of
spring will save money.' Ilfeld's stock is former gentleman is accompanied by his
tus greatest In the Territory.
It wife, but they traveled on different sec
tlons of the morning train, the husband
Tbe Methodist ladies' aid will meet, for having missed the first section at Alba
'
tewing, with Ms. Gatchel, on Wednesday qoerque, last night.
Gregorlo Ribera. who was tbe proprietor
afternoon, and will serve tea (for ten
Madame M. F. Smith, parlors over Fur of a dance hall In Las Vegas, nine years
cents) at Mrs. Wi throw's, on Friday af'v.
ternoon.
long's photograph gallery, invitee tbe ago, Is now conducting a reitaurant and a
ladies of Las Vegas to an inspection of ber general merchandise store In Old AlbuMr. Paine, who has been, wintering on
latest Parisian importation of novelties querque, (n conjunction with , his father,
tbe Bapeiio, near tftuian, is reported to dresses and dress
pattens designs , for Ai A. Kibera, tbe son owning the premises
bave purchased the Springer hotel and
summer. The opening takes oocupled by them.
and
spring
will remove to that piece as soon as be can
and the Invitation Is by
place,
5ome Newspaper Changes.
complete arrangements. .
eard from Chicago,
To tbe Bdltor of tbe Optic.
There are seven or eight insane people In
Albcqukkqux. N. M.. ADril 12tb. 1897
Thb Optic it In receipt of an Invitation
It is learned tbat changes are going on at
the Albuquerque jail, awaiting the com to attend
commencement exeroises of tbe ine
Democrat onice in Aibuoneraue. A. A
pletion of the addition to tbe asylum at Marion-Sim- s
college of medicine, St. Grant, the principal owner, tiring of T. M
this place end tbe ratting of tbe quota
trcsse him out of the concern and
took
which
en
last.
Wingo,
Louis,
plaoe
Saturday
to Bernalillo county.
then
wltb the services of W. 8.
Accompanying the Invitation, Is a card Burkedispensed
as editorial writer, also a Mr.
as local reporter, for the reason
Dr. Edwin B. Bbaw and family leave bearing the Inscription "Amos F. Lewis,
First Honors," which probably means that that these two employes would not attack
morn
for Osage rity, Kansas,
tbe characters of those who ODDote corpo
log, to attend the funeral of hie father, H. that young gentleman had been selected to rations, and it is now uodorstood
tbat further obanges will be made
iX, Bhaw, who died at that place, this lead tbe exercises.'
on or about
loth. G. V. Al
morning, of heart failure. His age was
Ladles are Invited to see the fashionable bright, a very April
good job .printer, who
eeventy.two years.
dress trimmings now shown at Ilfeld's
knows notbiog at all about managing a
suob as jet and irrtdesoent passementeries.
or doing editorial work, ia to
Bernalillo county
have re- - Egyptian and Escurlnl lace boleros, and newspaper
become manager and
and
fused ten and a half cents for their spring otner novelties.
it a young man named G. D. Fearce, who has
been
ofilces
on
defeated
several
for
of
with
the
oents
in
wool,
eight
advance,
ollp
democratic ticket, will bave charge of tbe
Awarded
before the leecy stuff is sheared from the
or
t
a
out
inus turowing
Job tbe
animals. This would seem to augur well Highest Heaors World' Fain local, local
man, G. W. Pit took, who is a
stand-bfor tbe profetb of this cltv.
for tbe sheep industry in New Mexico.
ready
,
It seems tbat some one connected with the
Democrat is trying awfully hard to bold on
Tbe T'e had a good attendance last night
to their cood-siiewages, gut Uraut's ej
at tbe home of Miss Fannie Uptegrove.
will be cue, sooner rjr later.
One new member was lnitlatad,and Misses
ULO TIMER.
Joale Williams, Luelia Adams, and Fannie
'
Believes In Free Sliver.
Uptegrove, were appointed a' committee
Mr. Charles Wright
to arrange a social for Friday evening.
Dear Sir: I write to Inform" you that
while I differ with you on the money quesEngineer Geo. W. Crossen- and Fireman
I airroa with you on tbe merits of tbe
tion,
Lovaine McCormell took their guns and
as
Alterative Water. It cured me
for
left
this
and
tbe
of stomach trouble tbat tbe doctors callmorning,
bicycles,
ed
consumption. Half the canes ot so calllakes iu search of ducks. Being eonfident
ed consumption would he cured by It.
of success, they bave Invited a company of
Yoiirttru v,
Jjlisa b. AlKURITT.
friends to take sapper with tbtm,
V. Y.
.
,
Tartto
it
'
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BUITERICK PATTERNS

perjury
W.'H. James, Santa

He; F. U. Corwio,
Chicago; W. B. Chllders, Albuquerque;
Joe Doherty, Mora, and W. E. Martin, So
corro, are stopping at tbe Now Optic.
Rev. F. M. Gilchrist, who has bsen
spending tbe winter at Phoenix, Arlsona,
eame up to Santa Fe, last night, from
whlnh. place, be will drive across tbe
country to Laa Vegas.
J. M. Bennett and wife, Omaha; W. P.
Eobteacher, Ft. Wortb ; W. A. Elnoear, J.
V. Key, Pueblo V. Viztettl, Kansas City;
J. Bcott Robertson, Byron, Cel.; W. W.
Simpson, Dodge City, Kansas, and Thos.
Gorman, Raton, stop at the Depot hotel.

g
and
the latest desizns in Millinery and
has the most coittpetcnt help to assist. Work guaranteed and done on short notice. Call at Miss Carr's.

Made from

'

Judge Bants expects to leave In tbe
Gentlemen who appreciate style and morning, for Kansas City to. meet bis
taste, should eee the. choice new ties at mother.
Ilfeld's all tbe latest shape and colorings.
Tbe case of Theodore Halnlen against
The road in tbe canon near the Harvey Tbomaa J. Ground for trespass, has been
ranch le being fixed np ready for the sm- - dismissed.
mer rush to that popular resort.
The grand Jury was' discharged, last
and all of tbe petit jury, except
Albuquerque ba a swell dancing club evening,
those engaged in the case before the
that have christened themselves with the court
horrid name of 'Rubbernecks."
In tbdlvorce case of Harriet V. Kings
Sammy Shout, a native of Las Vegas, ley versus Kamon r. Klngsley, the same
faas returned to the eity and taken a poet' bat been referred to W. B. Bunker, special
tion with A. Well, on Bridge street.
master.
Two new publication have reached this
Albuquerque street cars ply between tb
office tbe Red River Record by C. W. Mor
towns every fifteen minutes. Tbe vebl
gan, and tbe Taos County Record, by F. F. cles of travel seem a long time In coming,
Mclntire.
but, onoe aboard, tbey go like greased
desires to express bis lightning. The fare is five cents, if tickets
Rev. Tolston
thtnki to Mr. McCsrson and those who are purchased, but ten cents Is the price of
passage if the fare is paid on the cars,
kindly contributed in a handsome dona
This is perhaps because tbe Mexican drlv
ttoo to him.
.
era are' given to "knocking down" tbe
P. H. Vrandenberg, who recently mar fares that come into their hands. There
tied Miss Juliet Cochran, of thii city, is wat an Instance, on Monday afternoen
reported to bave made a rich strike in a when a
passenger, getting off
at the Gold Star ealoon, slipped a silver
gold mine In Cocbltl district.
coin into the bands of an anxious driver,
Tbe best opportunity in tbe Territory, to
1th the remark, sabe? Apparently be
purchase a country store, doing a business
of faa per day, casn, can be baa Dy aa did as tbe rattle of the white metal
t
not audible lu the fare box.
(fretting R. W., tbit ofBoe. ;

Mr3. Standish has returned from Eastern Cities with
Dress-makin-

-

'

'

3

la a dream, dainty, tasty and swell.

grand-juryma-

Men's stylist Easter ties

....

'

Our Vict Kid Loce

old-fas-

To arrlva twice a weak,
Tueidajs and Fridays.

A

Big Clothing Sa

If you want a handsome, stylish, dainty
Otford cir high shoe fbr spring wear.

;

..

fleischman's Yeast

Clothing House

postoii

You

.

GROCERIES'

5UE8DAY

&3

We Can

ROSENTHAL BROS.

$2.49

